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Fr. Cal Christiansen 
 

Dear Parishioners,  

Last week, Pope Francis wrapped up a powerful and meaningful pilgrimage of  
penance in Canada, seeking reconciliation and healing with the Native peoples there  
over the abuse done to them by the Church through the residential school system.  In  
his final address, he offered some meaningful advice to indigenous youth.  I found his  
words both profound and imminently applicable to our daily as well as spiritual lives.  
What follows are the three pieces of advice that the Holy Father offered to the Inuit youth.  

The first is: Keep walking upwards.  “Don’t think that life’s greatest dreams are as unattainable as the sky above.  You 
were made to fly, to embrace the courage of truth and the beauty of justice, to elevate your moral temper, to be  
compassionate, to serve others and to build relationships.  Sow seeds of peace and loving care wherever you are; ignite 
the enthusiasm of those all around you; keep pressing forward and do not flatten everything out.  Never lose hope, 
fight, give it your all, and you will not be sorry.  Go forward on your journey, ‘step by step towards the best.’  Set the 
navigator of your lives on a great destination: upwards!” 

The second is: Come to the light.  “Each day you are called to bring new light into the world, the light of your eyes, your 
smile, the light of the goodness that you and you alone can bring.  Yet, to come into the light, to be reborn, you need to 
fight each day against darkness; for there is a daily clash between light and darkness, that which does not take place  
somewhere ‘out there,’ but within each of us.  Following the way of light requires courageous and heartfelt decisions to 
resist the darkness of lies.  It means ‘developing good habits to live well,’ not to chase bursts of light that disappear 
quickly, fireworks that leave only smoke in their wake.”  

And finally: Be part of a team.  “Young people do great things together, not alone.  You young people are like the stars 
in the sky, which shine so marvelously in this land.  Their beauty comes from the whole, from the constellations they 
make up, which give light and provide bearings in the nights of this world.  Teamwork means believing that, in order to 
achieve great goals, you cannot go it alone; you have to move together, to have the patience to practice and carry out 
complicated plays.  Teamwork also involves making room for others, dashing out quickly when it is your turn and 
cheering on your teammates.  That is team spirit!” 

 

 

Queridos Parroquianos,  

En la semana pasada, el Papa Francisco terminó su peregrinación de penitencia en Canada, encontrando las indígenas 
de ese país dañado por la Iglesia en las escuelas residenciales en el siglo anterior. Su petición del perdón y  
reconciliación era profunda y definitivamente una obra del Espíritu Santo. En su ultimo discurso, el compartió tres 
recursos espirituales a los jóvenes indigenas. Quiero compartir su sabiduría a ustedes porque podemos aplicarla al 
contexto de nuestra vida personal y el jorrando de fe.  

El primero: camina hacia lo alto. Vives en estas vastas regiones del norte. Que ellas te recuerden tu vocación a tender 
hacia lo alto, sin dejarte tirar abajo por quien quiere hacerte creer que es mejor pensar sólo en ti mismo y usar el  
tiempo que tienes únicamente para tu diversión y tus intereses. Amigo, no estás hecho para “ir tirando”, para pasar las 
jornadas equilibrando deberes y placeres, estás hecho para volar alto, hacia los deseos más verdaderos y hermosos que 
tienes en el corazón, hacia Dios para amarlo y hacia el prójimo para servirlo. No pienses que los grandes sueños de la 
vida sean cielos inalcanzables.  

El segundo consejo: ir hacia la luz. Para aprender a hacerlo, hay que adquirir un arte continuo, que requiere “superar 
las dificultades y las contradicciones por medio de una búsqueda continua de soluciones” (cf. Principle 2). Es el arte de 
separar cada día la luz de las tinieblas. Para crear un mundo bueno, dice la Biblia, Dios comenzó justamente así,  
separando la luz de las tinieblas (cf. Gn 1,4). También nosotros, si queremos ser mejores, tenemos que aprender a  
distinguir la luz de las tinieblas. Ánimo hermano, ánimo hermana, toma las riendas de tu libertad, no tengas miedo de 
tomar decisiones fuertes, ¡ve cada día hacia la luz!  

Por último, el tercer consejo: hacer equipo. Los jóvenes hacen grandes cosas juntos, no solos. Porque ustedes jóvenes 
son como las estrellas del cielo, que aquí brillan de manera espléndida, su belleza nace del conjunto, de las  
constelaciones que forman y que iluminan y orientan las noches del mundo. También ustedes, llamados a las alturas 
del cielo y a resplandecer en la tierra, están hechos para brillar juntos.  



A Special Prayer for the Faithful Souls in Purgatory 

This prayer, dictated by Our Lord to St. Gertrude,  
releases numerous souls from Purgatory  

each and every time it is said! 

Without prolonged moments of adoration, prayerful  
encounters with the word, or sincere conversation with Our 

Lord, our work easily becomes meaningless;  
we lose energy as a result of weariness and difficulties,  

and our fervor dies out.  Please pray with fervor and zeal! 

“Eternal Father, I offer You the most precious blood of Thy 
divine son, Jesus, in union with the Masses said throughout 
the world today, for all the faithful souls in Purgatory, for  

sinners everywhere, for sinners in the universal church, for 
those in my own home and in my family.  Amen.” 

Please offer your prayers for our brothers’  
and sisters’ personal intentions and good health 

Lorna Lapidario Aglubat, Jane Bentley,  
Tina Bjorndahl, Nancy Bowman, Georgia Brown, 

Diane Carringer, Steve Francois, Bill Hutton,  
Jenni Lamarca, Jean Luke, Kathy Morris,  

Olivia Morris, Ann O’Donnell, Lita Shanahan,  
Rochelle Smith, Pacifica ‘Pat’ Smith, Dale Snyder, 
Beverly Underland, Eric Wiebelhaus, Mark Wood, 

Mary Zgodzinski and Fr. Roberto 
 

Please call the office at (425) 775-7545 and leave a  
message for Nancy Bowman if you’d like to put someone’s 
name on this list.  If you have recently become critically ill or 

injured or have a personal intention and would like your name 

in the bulletin prayer list, please call the parish office or 
have an immediate family member make the call for you.  

Adoration Chapel 
Adorer Openings 

Please consider  
spending just one hour 

with Our Lord 

The following days and 
times are available for 
you to be a dedicated 
Adorer for one hour  

every week. 

Sundays Midnight to 1:00 a.m. 
and from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
and from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

 
Mondays from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Tuesdays from 2:00 a.m. to 3:00 a.m. 
and from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
and from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

 

Wednesdays 1:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.  
and from 2:00 a.m. to 3:00 a.m. 
and from 3:00 a.m. to 4:00 a.m. 

and from 11:00 a.m. to Noon 

Thursdays 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

 

Saturdays 5:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. 
and from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. 

 

“Can you spend just  
one hour with Me?” 

In this Gospel, Jesus says, “Sell your belongings and give alms.  Provide money bags for yourselves that do not 
wear out, an inexhaustible treasure in heaven that no thief can reach nor moth destroy.” 
    

Please help the Society of St. Vincent de Paul bring respite and hope to the elderly who 
are not able to find relief from th summer heat and you will, indeed, find ‘an  
inexhaustible treasure in heaven!’ 

In the month of July, through your generosity, we were able to  
assist 58 families by providing 27 bags of food, and $3,928 for  
utility and rent bills.    
 
   Thank you for your generosity and God bless you! 
 
 
 For more information on what St. Vincent de Paul does in our  

                                                    communities, please call (425) 355-3504, extension 1 
 
      Donations may be mailed to St. Vincent de Paul in care of: 
            St. Pius X Catholic Church, 22301 58th Avenue, W. 
                   Mountlake Terrace, 98043, (425) 775-7545                                               St. Vincent de Paul, 1581-1660 



Monday, 8/8        8:00 a.m. Mass - For the Repose of the Soul of Francisco Saravia 
    Prayers for the Repose of the Souls of Jesus Manuel Ramirez and 
    for Anibal Morales 
 12:30 p.m.  Prepares, Fireside Room 
 7:30 p.m.  Camino a Jesus Weekly Server’s Meeting, Church 
 8:00 p.m.  Missionary Brothers, Fireside Room 
 8:00 p.m.  Escuela Biblica, Social Hall 

Tuesday, 8/9     8:00 a.m. Mass  - For the Repose of the Soul of Maria Pham 
 8:00 a.m.  Dental Van, Fireside Room 
10:00 a.m.  Bible Formation, Church 
 4:00 p.m.  Alonso-Arzeta Wedding Rehearsal, Church 
 7:00 p.m.  Camino a Jesus Prayer Group, Church (Kids in Social Hall) 
 7:00 p.m.  MFCC Coordinator’s Meeting, Fireside Room 

Wednesday, 8/10   8:00 a.m. Mass - For the Repose of the Soul of Bob Marshall 
 6:00 p.m.  Knights of Columbus Business Meeting, Fireside Room 
 6:00 p.m.  Bible Formation, Church 
 7:00 p.m.  St. Pius X Choir Rehearsal, Church 
 8:00 p.m.  Escuela Biblica, Fireside Room 

Thursday, 8/11 8:00 a.m. Mass  - For the Special Intentions of Heriberto Villegas 
    Prayers for the Repose of the Soul of Cheryl Weitala 
 6:00 p.m.  Vargas-Montiel Wedding Rehearsal, Church 
 6:00 p.m.  Bible Formation, Fireside Room 
 6:00 p.m.  Last Picnic Planning Meeting, Social Hall 
 6:30 p.m.  40 Weeks, Parish Office Conference Room 
 7:00 p.m.  St. Vincent de Paul Business Meeting, Social Hall 
 7:00 p.m.  Cursillo Movement Core Group Meeting, Fireside Room 
 7:00 p.m.  Rosario para vocaciones, Adoration Chapel 
 8:00 p.m.  Camino a Jesus Choir Rehearsal, Church 
 8:00 p.m.   Young Adult Youth Group, Social Hall 

Friday, 8/12    8:00 a.m. - For The Repose of the Soul of Gerardo Juarez 
    Prayers for the Repose of the Soul of Rosa Velasquez 
10:00 a.m.  Bible Formation, Church 
 1:00 p.m.  Alonso-Arzeta Wedding, Church 
 6:00 p.m.  Living Water Prayer Group, Social Hall 
 7:00 p.m.  Missionary Brothers, Fireside Room 
 7:00 p.m.  Camino a Jesus Student Formation, Church 
 9:00 p.m.  Camino a Jesus Server Vigil, Church 

Saturday, 8/13 
 7:00 a.m.  Father-Son Camp, Fireside Room 
 8:00 a.m.  MFCC Retreat, Social Hall 
10:00 a.m.   Hispanic Baptism Prep, Fireside Room 
10:00 a.m.  St. Pius X Choir Rehearsal, Church 
 1:00 p.m.  Vargas-Montiel Wedding 
 5:30 p.m.   Mass of Anticipation, English, Church 

Sunday, 8/14 
 7:00 a.m.  Father-Son Camp, Fireside Room 
 9:00 a.m.  Mass, English, Church 
11:00 a.m.  Mass, English, Church 
11:00 a.m.  Hispanic Choir Rehearsal, Fireside Room 
 1:00 p.m.  Spanish Mass, Church 
 6:00 p.m.  Spanish Mass, Church 
7:30 p.m.  Alcoholics Anonymous, Fireside Room 

Parishioners!  Thank you for 
your understanding of the  
disruptions caused by our 

parking fundraiser during the Tour de  
Terrace Carnival.   

Your support was immensely important 
to the success of this event. 

We also express our gratitude for the  
outstanding efforts of our Facilities  
Manager, Paul Brown.  In addition to all 
that he does for the parish and school, he 
still set aside time to help in preparing 
the field for our parking fundraiser.  His 
help was very important and much  
appreciated!   

Thank you, All!   

 CDA BAKE SALE  
August 13 and 14! 

 

When you purchase a baked goodie 
at the CDA Bake Sale on the weekend 

of the 13th and 14th, did you realize you’re not just 
helping one ministry?  In reality, you’re actually  
helping a whole bunch of them!   

All proceeds benefit Catholic 
Daughters State and National  
Projects and Charities which in- 
clude groups such as Prepares, 
Habitat for Humanity, Disaster  
Relief Services, the Pontifical 
North American College in Rome 
which prepares Seminarians for the priesthood, the 
abolishment of Human Trafficking and Sexual  
Exploitation, the Washington State Catholic  
Conference, Holy Cross Family Ministries and that’s 
just the short list!   

So save the date and come prepared to stock up on 
goodies for your weekend dessert pleasure (and  
beyond)  God bless you!  

Baking is Cheaper than Therapy so Bake the World a Better Place! 
 



 St. Pius X Feast Day Picnic (Heavy on the ‘Feast!’) 
Sunday, August 21st at Noon 

Have you signed up yet to help with the picnic?  It isn’t difficult - just go to the 58th 
Avenue Narthex and look for the posters!  Sign up for one or more options to help 
make our picnic ‘one to remember’ ... 

Potluck dishes are needed (and necessary)  Please make a potluck dish to share that 
will feed 10 to 12 people.   

Come one, come all … bring your families and friends and join us Sunday, August 21st 
at Noon!  Questions?  Please call Nancy at the parish office, (425) 775-7545.   

Don’t be left out this year … there are so many ways to help and so many ways to have fun!   

 

Listen to the Words of Christ 
 

Friday, August 12th at 7:15 p.m. 

Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church 

2316 180th St SE, Bothell, WA 98012 
 

Bring a blanket (or chair), sit in the grass, and listen  
to the words of Christ as He spoke them! 

 
      Giving to the Needy             Ask and it Will be Given to You  

         
The Unforgiving Servant       Do Not be Anxious     The Lost Sheep 
     

                                                         The Prodigal Son     
                                                                Parable of the Weeds 
                                                                     The Kingdom of Heaven     
                                                                           The Good Samaritan  

                            and other wonderful stories!  

      Come join us for a fun evening under the sky! 


